
The Foundation {or Heahhy Young Ch3dren
is Good, Wholesome, Easily Digested Bread

mat" "

i ^ '**'/?' 3(dean Patent Flour
Bakes JustThat Sort of Bread

It's the Ideal FamflrFteur that every woman can
depend on to meet every requirement in the bakingline. For the benefit and future otyour family, get,.;.a sack from your grocer today.
5S HEALTHY MEN -AND WOMEN OUT OF YOUR

boys And girls
in uoes noi give you Detter results man the flour you are
now using, bring back the partially used packagehand purchase price wfll be (fft

For Sale by all Merchants in
»Washington I I

C. G. MORRIS * CO.
tjlfc Distributing Agents.

G!ivcr .Cfcil!::d Plows
the«o plows wore Ant pl«c«r< upon lh« mnfet
ovrr to-v v»:vr» irt! .'Tcr: that <j*-/ to this

UJ frt! K/t n virnnuK-n ,.

flee desk and safe. Inquire at Va¬
riety Store. 1*1Oc

BOARDERS WANTED.Mm. J. T.
Kllllngaworth, No. 117 E. Main
«*».*. i: : v Hip.

FOR RJ&T.A room how, corner
of Third and Oladden street E. J.
Higaon, tfc

FOR SALE.Om fine ynnng bronze
turkey gobbler. Hobt. W. Small. tfc

FOR SALB.SI* Barred Plymouth
Rock Cockrela. Pare brad and One
birds. J. Havcum, Washington, N.
C. ^ lM^-H-Hc

PTOMC KTK.NOaif.t'HKR Ml*.
Myrtle Marsh has changed her of¬
fice from Chamber, of Commerce
tn Tttim nrsr Wrat National n.nt
Writer Press Work a speciality
15-30 tf.

FOR RENT.Twenty Acre* of good
fanning land within half mil* of
city. Apply to Junius D. Grimes,
fill.

BORROWED FROM Ml! A BOOK.
Title ..Silver Horde I will appre¬
ciate It If the party whp has it will
return same to me. Jonathan Hav¬
ens. Washington, N. C »

The reenter annusLmeetlng of the
stockholders of the Sarinps £ Trust
J». w# be held at their banking
houne on Tuesday, February 14th,
1*11. at half after fo«r o'clock p. m,

JKO. B. SPARROW.

I
W. R. WhlU of BMh.W la
twtoy. ^
C. F. L*«ia. w. F Waat^-

«. W- H. Mmro »Dd Irm H.rrfi
h Cnwk urlwl In a* tlty

A telegram was received In the city
this morning announcing the death
of <Captain Ulysses H. Ritch at hfS
home In Chatham, N. J-. at three
.'clock yesterday. He was born on
March 4.1856. In Washington M. C .

on the lot now owned by Mr. E. K.
Willis and was the eldest child of
Ulysses and AdfUne Rltcb. The re-'
mains will be taken to Port Jefferson
New Jersey tor burial. He leaves
three aisUrs. Mrs. H. B. Mayo. Mrs.
E. W. Ayers and Mrs. P. L. Mueller
of Philadelphia and jon& uncle. Mr.
Edward I/OTIC of this city. He leaves
a wife and one daughter. Mrs. B. W.
Arm an4, MiEti AdaltneJtlub U»roleft this aftjeraoon to attend the' fun¬
eral. They will be .joined in Phils-
delphla by Mrs. Mueller. Captain
Ritch was a surveyor of the American
shipping Company of New York.

All creditors of Union Grocery Ga
.re hereby notified to file their claiE?
with the nnderstmed trutee. on or
before February 1st, 1911, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.^ '

EDWARD L. 8TBWART.
Trntee.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Home Building
* I.oan Association win be held at
the Banking House of tbe Savings £
Tru«t on Thursday, January 26,
1»11 at 4tS0 o'clock p. m.

^ B. SPARROW,

Spring chickens

His Last Act.
One of the last services Senator

Burrows will render before quitting
the Senate for good will be to de¬
fend the whitewashing of Senator
Lorlmer. It will cause his. departure
to be lee* regretted, than ever . s.
Y. World.

Meeting of Stockholders.

The regular meeting of the stock-
Holders of the Savings & Trust Co.
will be held at their banking house
on Tuesday. February 14th, 1910. at
half after four o'clock p. m.

"JNO. B. 8PARROW,
*-14c Cashier.

HartrhM. Ifmb.

REV. BMSTOWE
lib DEAD

» v<
Rev. J. E. BrIstowe who died here

this morning at hie home W. Second
Street, at 3:SO o'clock, w«« bom In
fjlfythimpton cpunty, October g, 1846
He «u one of nine .children, five of
whom survive him. A brother is in
the ministry of the Missionary Bap¬
tist church. Very early in life Mr.
Bristowe made a profession of faith
In Christ snd joined the M. E.
church. South. Having been a local
preacher for s^Veral years he was
admitted on trial into the North Car¬
olina Annual Conference In Charlotte
in i878. His active ministerial life
covered a period of 26 years, during:
which time he served with a meas¬
ure of acceptlbillty various charges.
Some six years ago ho took the su-
peranuated relation. His last charge
was Pantego and Belhaven. He was
very fond of the Bethel people whom
he served two years and selected his
own burial place among them. Mr.
Bristowe was twice married. His sur¬
viving wife having been Miss Sadte
Owen of Wayne county. By his first
marriage only one of the, four chil¬
dren ty living, Mrs. Leona >B Hud-
nell of thiB city.

His health had been so precarious
for several years that he preached
.only a few times, though he felt an
abiding interest in tne progress ot
Christianity and by a quiet, consist-

> i

ent, faithful life did much to cojn-
raend its real power. His last slck-
neaB was only for a week and he was
entirely unconslous so that he knew)nothing of the beautiful devotion
shown him by his loved ones.

The funeral will take place tomor¬
row at Bethel, N. C., remains leaving
here on the Atlantic Coast Line train
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. The
services will be conductej^by Rev. R.
H. Broom, pastor of theTO. E. church
this city. '

» .

death? '

MR. WALLACE
Mr. Harmon Wallace died very

suddenly at the Fleming dairy yes¬
terday. He went to the dairy from
file ho rile on Washington Heights to
feed his cows and without warning
fell unconscious. A small boy who
was with him gave the alarm and
when help arrived he was taken to
the home of Mr. Frank Congletoii
where he passed away very shortly
after.

Mr. Wallace was about 60 years o>
age and leaves a widow to mourn her
loss. He has been, in the employ of
Mr. Sylvester Fleming for the past
year, beln* In charge of his milk
business. Ho made many friends all
over* the city by his courtesy and at¬
tractive manner.
His death is to be deplored. The

funeral will take place tomorrow at
his home, conducted by Elder J. T.
Lupton of tbe Free Will Baptlat
church. The burial will Uke place
at WaTla Walla beside tbe graven of
bla first wife.

Coining Wedding
The following; invitation# bare been

laaued:
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Fortlacue

requests the bonor of yoar presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Addle Lawrence
*
A tO

Mr. Moses Armstrong King.
On Tueaday evening, January the

thirty-first, one thousand,, nine
hundred and eleven a't nine

o'clock ;
ll4 West Second street

Waah&gton, North Carolina.

Mr. Everett Dead.
News reaches this clfy of tbe death

of Mr. James Everett which occurred
at Ifls home In Royal this week. His
death Is" to be deplored by his many
friends throughout the county.

Mrs. Rice, the Winner.
Mrs. Lena Rice held tbe lucky

number in the contest for the coat
suit at Mr. J. K. Hoyt's store. Tho
lucky number was No. ljj. Mrs.
Rice Is receiving the congratulations
of her many friends.

Little has been said about th&.drainage bills in the legislature yet*and It is far more important than cre-
atlng new counties.

ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS

Post Toasties


